2018 Ontario Bike Summit
Overview

Summit At A Glance
•

10th Annual Ontario Bike Summit was attended by 280 delegates

•

32 speakers reflecting on a decade of cycling advocacy in Ontario and
articulating next steps for building a more bicycle-friendly province
over the next decade

•

Keynote addresses delivered by The Honourable Kathryn McGarry,
Minister of Transportation, Dale Bracewell, Manager of Transportation
Services for the City of Vancouver and The Honourable Eleanor
McMahon, President of the Treasury Board and Founder of the Share
the Road Cycling Coalition

•

7 members of the Queen’s Park All Party Cycling Caucus at our
keynote dinner, including 3 Cabinet Ministers

•

A virtual bike tour of local infrastructure led by staff from the City of
Toronto and WSP Canada

•

A lunch panel looking at the high-impact of connected cycling
networks in Calgary, Edmonton, Vaughan and Quebec

•

Workshops focused on the Bicycle Friendly Communities Program,
Ontario Municipal Commuter Cycling Infrastructure Program, Effective
Advocacy, updating OTM Book 18 and proposed next steps for
Cycling Education in Ontario

#CycleON Action Plan 2.0
Launched
As part of her breakfast keynote address, the Honourable Kathryn McGarry,
Minister of Transportation, made a series of announcements including the
launch of #CycleON Action Plan 2.0. This document outlines the second
wave of initiatives that will be undertaken as part of #CycleON: Ontario’s
Cycling Strategy. Action Plan 2.0 contains 38 actions under 5 key themes
and we believe the actions outlines will have a meaningful impact on
cycling in the province and implementation is already underway.
The Minister also released an updated Cycling Skills Guide and the final
report on the Provincial Cycling Network. The network was identified
through a multi-phase process and includes over 9,800km of cycling routes
that will connect the province. About half of the network routes already
exist.

Minister McGarry launches #CycleON Action Plan 2.0 (photo: David Keogh)

Welcome from the All Party
Cycling Caucus
As has become a tradition at the Ontario Bike Summit, summit delegates were
welcomed by representatives of the Queen’s Park All Party Cycling Caucus.
Introduced by dinner sponsors The Co-operators, caucus Co-Chairs MPP
Michael Mantha (NDP), Minister Eleanor McMahon (Liberal) and MPP Norm
Miller (PC) each spoke to the importance of cycling in building safe, healthy
and connected communities.
The all party support for cycling at Queen’s Park is a recognition that Ontarians
want to cycle and that communities of all shapes and sizes stand to benefit
when we invest in safe cycling. The All Party Caucus Co-Chairs were joined at
the dinner by their colleagues, including The Honourable Yasir Naqvi, The
Honourable Kathryn McGarry, MPP Catherine Fife and MPP Lou Rinaldi.

Share the Road Announces 5
New Bicycle Friendly
Communities
The Bicycle Friendly Communities Program has now recognized 42
communities for their work to build safe and connected communities. Seventypercent (70%) of Ontarians now live in a Bicycle Friendly Community.
At the 2018 Ontario Bike Summit, the following communities received awards:
Caledon (Bronze), Cobourg (Bronze), Sudbury (Bronze), Ajax (Silver) and
Waterloo (Gold).
Representatives from Share the Road and the Canadian Automobile
Association were joined by municipal and provincial elected officials, senior
staff, advocates and community volunteers from winning communities for the
awards ceremony

New Polling Shows Support
for Cycling in Ontario
Share the Road’s latest provincial poll was released at the Ontario Bike
Summit. The results show that there is demand amongst Ontario residents to
cycle more and to live in communities that promote cycling and active
transportation. The poll was conducted by Nanos in April 2018 and highlights
include:
• 67% of residents agree that the provincial government should invest
in cycling infrastructure
• 70% of residents support making it more convenient to take their
bikes on buses
• 61% of residents agree that the Government of Ontario should invest
in a new cycling education program
• 6% of Ontarians currently cycle everyday or almost everyday and
32% would like to cycle to or from work
The release of the poll was featured in the Toronto Star on Monday, April 16th.
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